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Dec is iOtA ~o. 75901 Oft\CUfrAt 
BEFORE 'rHE PUBLIC U'I'ILI'!'IE3 C01~SSICN OF 'IFIE S'tlaE CF CALIFO.R.NL4 .. 

l"Irs. C. H. ~VZcC.almal.'l (Loretta) 

Comr.llainant 

) 

~ 
~ 

Case :No. 3898 
(Filed March 7, 1969) 

VS. 

( 
; Defenazr.:. 

------------------------) 
tor("l.'i:~2I. C. i,lIj.cCalrn.ar, i%:i propriA 

p~rsor,a .. 
'Ill .. W. Wir,r-:ed, for dcfctlci.?.:lt .. 
I... LIIL. V at, 2.and~, for tM 

Co~ssion staff. 

o PIN I O' N _ ...... _--- .............. 

A public hear:i.ng,on the complci:'lt w~s neld bc~cre Exsminer 

~cgcrs in ~al:dale and t~e mztter was suomi=:ed. 

Com~lainant is a customer of Great Wcst~r: wc:cr Service, 

Ir.c .. r.socd er=or~eo1ls:ty in the cor.cplaint E..t; G:-ca: vlcste:c:l. Watc::, 

COUl:?.ar,y. "toe eefend.:lnt is a Ca.lifoz:ni.:. corpor.ation pr:'r.c:'p~lly 

er1S.:lzed in the developlllen'C .::l:Od sale of re~l estate lor! n\lID.Crous 

locations. 1:1 conjunctio:" w:'til the sale of rea.l cs:atc, it l~S 

establisned several small p~lic utility water co~~ics, incl~ding 

t~e one servirig ~lle complainant which is loc~tcd ~?,=o~=~cly £iv~. 

milec west of Littlerock, Los Angeles Couney, and fUr:lishes wt.ter ~o 

87 metered ar.d three flAe-rate consumers in ewo pre$sure zones. 

Approximat~ly 27,476 sh2.rcs of s::oek have been issued. Wan-en o. 
Wagner, the president of the dcfonda.r..t I owns epprox1ma t.'~ly 99 .. 6 

percent of the stock.. Mr .. Wa.gner oos hired W. W. W1ngad to tl»:.nage his 
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interests. Mr. Wingad appeared at the hearing. The de£endantTs 

office i~ located in Pasadena., but it has recently hired a men to 

operate the ~ystem which is the subject of the considered complaint. 

A staff er~gir.eer investigated and a.etermined tile following: 

Source of Supply and Facilities 

The system's source of supply is from one wel1 .. loctttcd at 

the i~tersection of State Highway No. 138 and 57th Stree~ East. 

water is pumped into an adjacent 8,OOO-ga11on hydropneumatic tank 

serving 68 customers in the lower pressure'·zone. The well also 

supplies a 128,OOO-gallon storage reservoir located at 42nd Street East 

and Avenue 'I-S. Approximately 22 customers in the upper pressure 

zone are supplied through a lO-hp booster pump and hydropneum3eie 

tank) taking suction from the reservoir. No recent pump test on the 

well is availeble. Defendant's 1967 annual report to the 

Commission shows the well cap~city to be 300 gpm. No interruptions 

to service have been attribute a to a shortage of well supply, other. 

than power failures to the pump motor. 

Serv'iee 

Field io~pections of defendant's equipment and syste= 

operations were made on April 3 and 4, 1969. Customers were 

interviewed and pressures checked. Pressures were found to r~gc 

from 45 to 84 psi. Customers complained of numerous service 

interruptions:- .excessive pressures, inability to contact company 

representatives, the absence of a standby source of supply and an 

un~ual number of leaks in the water mains • 
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In 1968 and 1969 rerouting of appro~ately 2,000 feet of 

asbestos-cement main was made necessary by the construction of the 

East Branch Aqueduct of the California Water Plan through defcnd3~~'s 

upper zone. Inferior workmanship on installation and l,n3dequate 

inspection of this main resulted in a numbe= of leaks and interrup

tions to service when it w~s pressurized. An interruption to the 

upper zone occurred in February 1969 when the lO-hp booster serving 

the upper zone burned out and requi~ed replacing. 

A serv~ceman employed on Mareh 7, 1969, is on a full time 

basis and makes a conscientious effort to repair leaks and keep the 

system in operation. 

The wall site is fenced but the gate is unloe~ed. The site 

occupied by the storage reservoir, booster pucp and hydropneumatic 

tank is unfenced and £aeili~ies are open to van~lism. 

Mrs. MeCalman' s complaint is as fo llows : 

i'l.. This company does noe maintain regula.:.- office hou:s. 

2. There is no emergency telephone number. 

S. On occasion, unsafe and impur~ properties were l:.Sed to 

exped.ite a. leak fixture (burlap, inner tube, etc.). TbeQe are not 

materials of reasonable service life, they are unhealthful ~d could 

not withstand external £o~ces ~hile in service. 

4. The pressure and holdi~S tank site at 42nd Street Ease, iD 

unsa£e. Wiring 'is defective, the site unfenced snd eank ladder 

exposed to easy entry. 

s. There were numerous oec:.4Sions of either emergency, or 

direct interruptions in wator s~rvic~ with only ~~o no~i:ic&tions 

to this date. 
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"6. There is no expediency relocation of wate.r mains for 

the. Department of Water Resources. This has been over four months. 

It does not meet requirements for depth in many places. 

7. Two occasions of excessive pressure ~~e broken pipe 

conne.c tions in my home. Upon Clues tioning, I was advisee! .a. di.a.phrmn 

in the pressure regul~tor was inoper~tive; hence, no correct pressu:e 

reading could be made. 

8. Notification was not r~eeived by fi:c department offiei~ls 

whe~ emergency interruptions occurred over the past four months. 

9. Provision Ms not been made for ~spection: i.e., new 

pipelines, repairc, well sites, exposed pipelines and type of 

mAterials used. We mus~ rely on the integrity of the defendant. 

10. As of MArch 5, 1969, there is ~o local employee av~ilable 

to obtain assist~ce in further complaints. if 

Mrs. McCalman req,uests enforcement of at least mini:ntllll 

cv~lianee with t~e Co~ssion's General Order No. 103; ~bility to 

take water "for granted"; normal expediency in e=ergcncies; ~teri.als 

on hand for repairs; and an auxiliary systan to gu£.r2.ntee water 

during emergencies. 

Mr. Wing~d filed a reply ~o the complaint re~Dg as 

follows: 

t'We c10 maintain regular office hours. 

There is no emergency phone no. 

We use a. s.a.ddu cl.-:mp from Smith and Blair fo,:: 

repair of our leaks. 

The press~re tank is safe; wiriDg is not defeetive, 

th~ site is not feneed in. 
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"Everyone is Ilotified if the water is to be shut off. 

It does meet all requirements for depth. 

The diapbram was fixed by Del Combbs. 

Do not know if notification was made or if must be. 

Inspections have been made and approved. 

There has bee an employee 011 the job full time a.~ all 

reasone.ble hrs." 

'!he complaint a.nd answer were filed :i.n March. The hearing 

was held in June. After the complaint was filed the staff hydraulic 

engineer investigated the system and prepared a report dated 

May 22, 1969 (Exhibit No.1). He =o~d thAt since ~~=eh 7, 1969, 

the company nas ,~d at. emergency telepaoue; tt~t saddle clacps a4e 

now used to repair le&(sj t'~t the pressure t4rik is safe and the 

ladder nas been removed; that tne wiring is ~ot in conformance ~ith 

good wirine practices; that tlLe toS:lk site is unfenced; trL4t sit£ce 

~~rch 7,1969, customers ~Je been given notification of ~lanned 

service interru~tions ~s required by General Order No. 103; tllat 

records of interruptions have not been kept as required by Gener~l 

Order ~o. 103; that ~eloeations of water mains for ~he Department 

of '~later t\.esources were poorly plarmed; scheduled interxu1='tior.s were 

too fre~uent and of e~essive d~ration; streets have been l~ft open 

too lor'e; jOl.rLt and ti:lt"\,1St blocks were improperly ir.st.llled resulti:lg 

~n several leaks, and mai~s on Avenue T-6 have beer~ exposed due to 

recent rains; that the excessive pressures were caused by a faulty 

control switc~ operatiDg a booster pump sup~lying the upper zone and 

this s~iteh w~s re~laced in 11arch 1969; tl~t in the future, the 
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local fire department officials will be notified of emergency 

interruptions; that inspection of system inst~114tions have been lax; 

that since March 7, 1969, a serviceman h4S been available on 4 

24-hour basis et a listed telephone in the ~:ea. 

The staff engineer rcco~dcd that defendant should: 

1. Investigate the possibilities of ob:~ning an eme~zency or 

standby Sou:ce of water supply by reactivating ~ existing well or 

by negotiating with P&~dale Irrigation District to r~tivate ~ 

emergency intertie that once existed ~t the intersection of Westocn: 

Knolls Drive and :sa.r:r:e1 SpriDgs Road, and that a letter setting forth 

the results of these investigations should ~e filed with the 

Commission within six:y e.ays of the effective &te of this o:de::. 

2. Set up a procedure for prompt acknowledgment of informAl 

compl~.nts and inquiries. 

3. Be required to file up-to-dete tariff rules. 

4. Fu-~i$h the C~s$ion ~~th a pump test of its existing 

well ~h~wing e~p4C1ty in gallo~s per minute, static end pumping 

't-:ater levels :md' efficiency. 

5. Set up procedures to implement the provisions of 

P~r~gr~ph 1I.2. of General Order No. lOS relatiDg to contin~ty'of 

service, emergency .:nd scheduled inter::uptiotlS, notific.t!tions to 

customers, records of interruptions, ~d reports 0: service i~~e=rup

tions to the Commission. 

6. Install ~ locked gate at i:s well site on 57th Street Eas~. 

7. Fence the site occupied by the storage reservoir, booster 

pump and hydropne~tie tank. 
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8. Insure that future~installations comply with the require

ments of General Order No. 103. 

The engineer also recommended that restriction against 

extending service oU~$ide the certificated area, ~ithout furZher 

oreer of the Commission, imposed by Decision No. 59934, dated 

April 12, 1960, and continued in force by Decision No. 71667, eated 

December 6, 1966, be continued in force. 

Findings 

The Commission finds that: 

1. Complainant is a customer of and is f~shcd domestic 

water by the defendant. 

2. Many deficiencies exist in defendsDt's system, service and 

operations. Scheduled ~d unscheduled scrJice i~:CrruptiODS occur, 

excessive preSSures have existed, and ~ervice personnel have not 

al~ays bee~ av~il~ble during emergenc!cs. 

3. A local serviceman living within the s~rvice are~ should 

~provc service quality ~d provide prompt response to com?laints. 

4. Defendant's filed tariff rules do not reflect prcaent ~y 

practices in utility relationships with customers. 

5. Decision No. 59934, dated April 12, 1960, in Applica:io~ 

No. 39083, restricted defen~t from e~endiDg outside its certifi

cated area without further order of the Corcnl.,!;sion beea.use---"Appli

cant has entered into several main extension agreements, pArticulz=ly 

in the Westmont District, which eont~i~ maDy deviations from the 

utility's filed main extension rule," atld Ifl.3.Ck of responsible 

management. fI Decision No _ 71667, cl3:ed December 6, 1966, eO:ltinucc. 
" 

this restriction in for.ce. 

We cOllelude,:tbat the followi:ng order should be entered .. 
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ORDER 
~----

IT IS ORDERED 'tM.t defendant: 

1. Shall investigate the possibilities of obt~ining ~ 

emergency or standby s~urce of water supply and report in writing to 

the Commission within sixty d&ys afte= the effective date hereof. 

2. Shall sc~ up a procedure for prompt acknowled~ent of 

in£orm4l complaints and inquiries. 

3. Shall file up-to-date tariff rules within sixty days ~te: 

the effective date of the order herein. 

4. Shall, within sixty days after the effective date hereof, 

furnish the Commission with a pucp test of its existi~s well showing 

cap~city in gallons per minute, static ~d pumping watc= levels 2nd 

effieier.cy. 

5. Sr~~ll set up p:oce~es to ~plemcnt the provisions of 

Pa~agraph II.2.of General Order No. 103 relating to continui~y of 

service, eQergency and scheduled inte=ruptions, notifications to 

custo~ers, records of interruptions, and reports of serw~ee 

interruptions to the Commission. 

6. S~ll, within sixty days after the effective date ~ereof, 

install a locked gate at its well site on 57th Street East. 

7. Shall, within sixty days after the effective date her.zc£, 

fence the site occupied by the stor~e reservoir, booster pump 3nd 

hydropneumatic tank. 
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8. Require that all future installations comply With the 

requirements of General Order No. 103. 

9. It is further ordered that the restriction against ex

tending service outside defendant's certificated area, without 

further order of the Commission, iQposed by Decision No. 59934, ~ted 

April 12, 1960, and continued in force by Decision No. 71667, da~cd 

December 6, 1966, is conti~ued in force. 

10. In all other respects the complaint is dismissed. 

'!he effective date of this order s~ll be twent7 days afte:

service, either person&lly or by certified or regisee=cd mail, on the 

defenda~t or its m3ncger who ~ppearcd at the hesring herein. 
(£ f..wi .'I ... ", De-ted .::I.e s:.-m FrA."~II!eO ,Califor::U.3., ·this _' ....... ..,;)"'_'11_,,,..,_ \loG.; 

JULY of _____ , 1969. 
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